
two eggs cracked into a cast iron pan 
topped with any of the following
served with wholemeal toast & butter

all our ciabattas are served with a 
fresh house salad garnish

add ons
BAked Eggs

    HEALTHY 7
Avocado, smoked salmon, chive, quinoa

  PORKY 7.5
Bacon, chorizo, cluten-free olde english sausages

VEGGIE 7
Tomato, mushroom, red onion, avocado & rocket

12 HOUR OVERNIGHT OATS 4
Oats, Granola, honey, Greek yoghurt loaded with fresh berries, nuts and seeds

PB & BANANA OVERNIGHT OATS 4.5
Oats, granola, honey, greek yoghurt loaded with sliced banana & peanut butter

PROCAFFEINATE FULL BREAKFAST 9
2 rashers of cured smoked streaky bacon, 2 free-range baked eggs, 
gluten-fgluten-free olde english sausage, baked beans, sauteed mushrooms, 
grilled black pudding, potato criss-cuts & wholemeal toast with butter.

PROCAFFEINATE VEGGIE BREAKFAST 9
2 slices of grilled halloumi, 2 free-range baked eggs, 2 quorn sausage, baked beans, 
sauteed mushrooms, potato criss-cuts & wholemeal toast with butter.

NEW YORK BREAKFAST BAGEL 7
Sausage Patty, Smoked Streaky Bacon, free-range egg topped with emmental cheese 
all sandwiched in a fall sandwiched in a freshly baked poppy seed bagel.

PROCAFF BREKKIE WRAP 7
Sausage Patty, Smoked Streaky Bacon, free-range egg 
topped with emmental cheese potato criss-cuts
all Tightly wrapped in a huge spinach tortilla.

SMOKED MACKEREL KEDGEREE 8
Smoked mackerel and spring onion kedgeree topped with a soft boiled egg

CHORIZO & POCHORIZO & POTATO HASH 9.5
Chorizo, chargrilled mixed peppers, caramelised crushed potatoes, 

poached egg, hollandaise sauce.

FETA & POTATO HASH 7.5
Feta Cheese backed with, caramelised crushed potatoes, red onion, spinach

WHY NOT ADDSKIN ON CHIPS FOR ONLY £1
OR SWEET POTATO FRIES FOR £1.5

BREAKIE FLAT BREAD 6.5
Fresh tomato base, smoked streaky bacon, gluten free sausage, 

button mushrooms & free-range baked eggs

VEGGIE BREAKIE FLAT BREAD 6.5
Fresh tomato base, veggie sausage, button mushrooms & free-range baked eggs

FALAFEL FLATBREAD 6
FFalafel, halloumi, roasted Mediterranean veg, sweet chilli sauce..

TANDOORI CHICKEN FLATBREAD 7
Tandoori chicken, roasted peppers, red onion, mint yoghurt and fresh coriander

GREEKISH FLATBREAD 6
Feta, artichoke, chopped tomato and fresh spinach

HALF AN AVOCADO 1
GRILLED HALLOUMI 1.5

HUMMUS 1.5
TABBOULEH POT 2

BACON AND EGG 4.5
An absolute calssic
smoked streaky bacon and baked eggs

CUBAN CIABATTA 8
Pulled pork, ham off the bone, kimchi, dijon mustard, 
emmental cheese & chilli flakes

TTANDOORI CHICKEN CIABATTA 8
Tandoori chicken, avocado smash, cucumber & mint yoghurt with mixed leaves.

SMOKED SALMON POPPY SEED BAGEL 6.5
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, chive, black quinoa

BBQ JACKFRUIT POPPY SEED BAGEL 7
BBQ pulled Jackfruit pork, kimchi, chilli flakes.

CRAB CAKE 8
Homemade crab cakes on a salad of mixed leaves, chopped tomato, 

onion, cucumber, mixed charred peppers with a lobster & sweet chilli dressing.

GREEK 7
Mixed leaves, chopped tomato, chopped cucumber, red onion, mixed olives, 

feta cheese & oregano dressed with olive oil

BBQ JBBQ JACKFRUIT 6.5
Mixed Leaves, Pulled BBQ Jackfruit, chopped avocado, red onion, cucumber, 

seeds dressed with aquafaba mayo

KITCHEN OPENING TIMES

BREAKFAST Flatbreads

SaladsSandwiches

MONDAY - THURSDAY: 9AM - 3PM
FRIDAY - SUNDAY: 9AM - 6PM


